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HINDENBURG LINE CUT ALONG CENTER
BY NEW BRITISH THRUST ON 16-MILE
FRONT; GAIN 3 MILES; 6,000 PRISONERS

5 U. S. PLANES
MISSING AFTER
BATTLE IN AIR

Pershing Reports Superior
German Aero Force At¬
tack American Bombers.

BARRAGE HALTS HUNS

Teuton Aviators Drop Notes
to Yanks Urging Them to

Desert on Field.
BULLETIN.

With the American Army in
Lorraine, Sept. 18 .One of
the American corps that par¬
ticipated in the St. Mihiel
drive captured 1,000 officers,
4.000 privates, 131 guns, 380
gas projectors, several bat¬
teries of anti-aircraft guns,
innumerable trench mortars
ar.d machine guns, railroad
rolling stock, motor and horse
ambulances, many vehicles,
three wireless stations, an en¬
tire field hospital, hundreds of
thousands of rounds of ammu¬
nition and hand grenades, tel¬
egraph and telephone equip¬
ment, food supplies and horses.

Five American machines were

!o^t in an engagement with su¬

perior forces of the enemy in
Lorraine yesterday. Gen. Persh-1
ing made this official report in
a communique made public by
the AVar Department late last
nisrht.
The text of the communique,

which covers yesterday's opera¬
tions, follows:
"Section A.Aside from artil-

cry activity in Lorraine and in
Alsace, there is nothing of impor-
'.in e to report from the sectors
3ci.:;icd by our troops.
"In the course of a bombing op¬

eration in Lorraine our aviators
»ere attacked by superior forces.
Five of our machines are missing."

Barrage C'herka Germana.
With the American Army In Lor¬

raine. September IS..Our prompt
barrage today broke up a Ger-1
man counter attack launched from
:he Vittonville region.
The Crrman» are busily engaged

re-wiring the forefield of the Hin-
d^nburg line which our forces are

facing.
German plan.? are dropping mes¬

sages addressed to German-Ameri¬
can »soldiers asking them to desert
and promising them that they will
find liberty in Germany. The mes¬
sages contain bitter attacks on
President Wilson.
German prisoners state that Gen¬

eral von Gallwitz, who commands
the German front in Lorraine, o**-
dered the withdrawal out of the StJ
Mihiel »alient on Sept'-mber 6. but
1h.1t the German« lacked horses to,
pull out the artillery and remove
.he supplies.

Amerlcnaaa Spoiled 1'laa·.
The American attack wa» launch-:

»d. they admit, before evacuation»
operation was «veil under way.
Ludendorff has hit upon a new

icheme of propaganda with which
ie. thinks he can cause disruption ln
jiir lines. German aviators are
Dombing Yandieres and the region
«round that village as well as the'
Tillers high road, dropping thou-
lands of messages in English, call-
ing upon the American o? «ierman
»nceetrv to desert.
? pet charge in th.'«o messages i»

that President Wilson is "really
English' and ttmt his policies!
"mak.· Washington turn over in his
grave.''
A German officer who was captured

by us wrote a note to ina comrades
and asked that it to dropped in the
German lines. Or. it he wrote that
he was not tortured hy u¿ as he had
been told he wo-itd be. tut that, on
!*ve contrary, «-e was oeli.,- well
!re.-.ted. He told our officers that the
Germans are tired of warfare ar.J
«ro'iild surrender If they lid not fear
ihaa the Americans would kill them.

MARINES GET HONOR.
Have First Ail-American Air Unit

Fighting "Over There."
Identification of the first aviation

unit organized in America and sent
»broad using American-made ma¬
terial ¡s announced by the Xavy De¬
partment. It was the First Marine
Aeronautic Compnay. equipped for
water flying only and which is now
stationed abroad at an uti-named
naval base.
At present the Marine Corps Avia¬

tion Forces in France, outfitted for
land flying, are performing pur¬
suit, combat, bombing and recon-
niosssmnee duty. Kite balloons are
arso being used in connection with
'¡ihter-than-alr craft.

FIYE AMERICAN
FIELD ARMIES
ON ALL FRONTS

March Tells House Com¬
mittee of Plans for

4,800,000.
ALL READY NEXT JULY

Great Expansion of Air
Service Announced by
War Department.

Five fully equipped American
field armies in Lurope is the as¬

tonishing prospect disclosed to

the House Military Committee
by Gen. March, Chief of the U. S.
Army Staff.
The greater part of these armies

will go to France, but it is point¬
ed out at the War Department
that it Austria, Turkey and Gcr-
lany should determine to die in

the trenches some of the Ameri¬
can field armies will be found on

the Italo-Austrian front and in
Macedonia. Secretary of War
Baker, speaking some time ago
about the desire to help Italy,
stated that there would be no

limit to the assistance as soon as

the circumstances warranted the
dispatch of forces to her consist¬
ently with the demands.

XantiJM» Smew rader Arma.
Specifically Gen. March stated

there would be In existence by July
1, 191G·. an army of 4,800,000 men.

and he has heretofore stated that a

field army consists of approximately
1.000,000 men. There are now. he
told the committee, 3.200,000 men

"under arms,'· of whom nearly
1,730.000 are ln France. Gen
March's plan Is to have called to the
colors between now and next July
2.700.000 men. which ad»led to the
".200.000 now under arms will make
a grand total, with all allowances
for casualties and rejection», of
4.S00.000. It Is believed by officers
that with the constantly increasing
monthly figures of laying down the
troops in Europe, the whole number
of the draft necessary to raise the
2.700.000 will be in Europe on vari¬
ous fronts by the middle of July.

«iroop« of Field Armies.
The enormous number of Ameri¬

cans to be under arms in Europe
will make It necessary to further
classify the total into "groups of
field armies," which is the next and
highest possible classification.
Simultaneously with Gen. March's

statements to the House Committee
the War Department issued a state-
ment which call» for a great ex¬
pansion of the air service. The
magnificent program of Gen.
March Is evidently based on the
proper eqri; ment of every arm of
the service and an unlimited num-
ber of planes of all kind.« Is neces-

|sary to complete the effectiveness
of the American troon.« in the field.
It was doubtless due to the need ? of
the colossal army to cross the seas
by July 1 of next year that th» air
service has made arrangements to
fill Its ranks with men from all
classes of the draft.

ALLIED FORCES TAKE
7,000 BULGARIANS

Advance Becoming General, Ex¬
tending North of Monastir.

Tendon, Sept. 1?..From a semi¬
official source the correspondent of
Universal Service learned late to¬
night that the allied lialkan offensive
Is rapi.ly becoming general, extend¬
ing to the north of Monastir, thus
menacing the important Bulgarian
rail center of Prilep.The number of prisoners taken bythe Serbs. French and Greeks hasreached the 7,or*j mark.

U. S. S. YARD BURNS.
Four Men Slightly Injured in Fire

on Scout Patrol.
The U. S. S. Yard, a scout patrol,caught fire about 11:30 yesterdaymorning while on patrol off the en¬trance to Narragansett Bay andburned to the water line, the NavyDepartment Is informed. The causeof the fire and the extent of thedamage ha*'e not been ascertainedFour men were slightly burned andsent to the Xavy Hospital.

SICK AND WOUNDED RETURN.
8cM Landed in Week Ended Sept.

13; 447 in Previous Week.
During the week ended September 13the number of sick and wounded land¬

ed in the I'nited States from the
American Expeditionary Forces was
«*4. For the week ended September 8,the number was fil. These men were
sent to the various army hospitals.where facilities for treatment and
Physical reconstruction have been pro¬vided. ..-

"PLEASED TO METZ YOU!"

DANES SIGN
TRADE PACT

Agree Not to Export Any
U. S. Imports to

Huns.
Danish-American commercial and

shipping ag.-eements, wUich have been
the subject of negotiation between
the War Trade Board and a special
Danish m· sion in Washington for
some time past, were concluded suc¬

cessfully and signed here last night.
The agreements, which follow the

same general lines as those earlier
concluded with the two other Scan¬
dinavian powers, assure to Denmark
a supply of various foodstuffs, metal3,
machinery, textiles, none "ible animal
and vegetable, product.·«, chemicals.
drugs and other commodities required
for its needs in en agrégate quantity
of well over 302,000 tons annually.
Pursuant to the agreement, a num¬

ber of vesaielfl suffi ont to carry the
enumerated commodities home to
Denmark will be placed at the dis¬
posal of that government out of the
tonnage which at present Is employedin overseas trade.
The remainder of the Danish ton¬

nage In overseas trade will remain at
the disposal of the United States and
associated powers.

No Export« to Germany,
No articles Imported Into Denmark

under the provisions of the agreement
are to be directly or indirectly ex¬
ported from Denmark to the central
powers, nor to any neutral countrywhere such exportation will directly
or indirectly serve to release for ex¬
port to Germany or her alites anyarticle or commodity of whatever
origin. Nor shall commodities which
the United States or its associ ites in
the war furnish Denmark be used in
the production of any commodity to
be exported to the central powers.
In return for the facilities for such

Fupplles the agreements provide for a
restriction and distribution of exports
of foodstuffs to the central powers
and our European associates along the
lines of existir«? restrictive agree¬
ments.
? feature of the agreements is the

?ncouragement and facilitation of
nter-Scandinavian trade, under which
? consider:..>le proportion of Den¬
mark's exportable surplus will assist
in satisfying the food needs of her
neighbors. Norway and Sweden.
The War Trade Board, for its part.

guarantees that export license and
shipping permits will be granted to
Denmark for the export to that coun¬
try of the commodities enumerated
in the agreementi«.

LI. S. Patrol Boat Sinkt; 5 Injured.
Newport. R. I., Sept 18..One of thenaval patrol boats operating fromthis station was sunk today by anexplosion which was followed by afire. Five of the crew were reportedto have been Injured. To avert an¬other cxplosioh one ot the men re¬leased a depth bomb from its mooring»on the deck, .' ". =^~".«·.-

Boy Killed and
Girl Is Wounded

By Pistol Shots
Hugh Tracy, 16, Is dcnd today as

the re.-ult of a bullet wound ln the
temple which he received last night.
His cousin. Evelln Hatton, 17, is in
Casualty Hospital with a bullet
wound in her left arm Just below
tli-l shoulder.
Tho shooting occjred In the hou^e

of Tracy's grandmother at ôl.â ?
street northwest, about 11 o'clock
last nieht. Tracy lives with his
grandmother, who has a boarding
house. The body was found In his
loom on the second floor front.
Esther Hatton. the sister of the

wounded girl, s'-ited this morning that
her sister Evelin was in her cousin's
room with him, and that they were

playing with the pistol. The gun
went off and the girl was hit In the
left shoulder. "Now see what you
have done." exclaimed the girl clutch¬
ing at her shoulder. While standing
at the top of the steps she heard a

second shot. She ran out of the house
and to 1 own residence which is
two block, awry. Dr. G. W. Brum¬
baugh was summoned.

In the meantime the police ha*
been notifi ? and Private Grimes of
Nf». 2 precinct went to the home of
the girl and took her buck to the
house on ? street. Lieut. D. H.
Brenerman, of No. 2 precinct, went
to the house and found the lights on
the second floor which Is occupied
by Mrs. Bertha Wallace and her
grandson. extinguished but the
lights on the first ar I third fiooi ¦·.
burning. On entering young Tracy's
room he found him lyins; in a pool
of blood with a bullet wound in his
left temple.
Evelln Hatton after returning to

the house In ? street wilh tho police¬
man was taken to the Second Police
precinct. It «va» not until then that
the officer discovered that she was
wounded. Dr. Brumbaugh Immediate-1
ly took her to the hospital.
A .38 caliber revolver was found

beside the body of the boy. Two of
the five cartridges which the cham
bers hold had been discharged.
According to the grandmother of

the boy. with whom he lives, she
was visiting the home of her daugh-
ter. at 1123 Ninth street northwest
last night. About 10:30 o clock she
sent her granddaughter. Evelin
Hatton, to her house to light the
lights In order that the bonders!
might not bo inconvenienced. Th«
mother of the dead boy, who is do-
Ing night work In one of the gov¬ernment departments, on returning'home f om her work found her son
dead and his cousin severelywounded.
Tracy was rushed to CasualtyHospital by the neighbors but hedied shortly after arriving at thehospital. Miss Hatton's conditionis not serious but at the hospitalearly this morning it wie statedthat she was exceedingly hys«.e-icalam«, that it was impossible for her

to make a coherent statement.

Turk» Sold War Prisoners.
Paria, Sept. 18.-The Serbian gov-ernment, it is learned, is ln possessionof proof that the Turkish govern¬ment sold prisoners of war as slaves

to Bulgaila, Austrie.-Hung«* »ndGermani-""¦ --.

\

DAVIS NAMED
LONDON ENVOY

Solicitor Genera', Now in

Switzerland, Will Be
Ambassador.

The appointment of John William
Davi;". Solicitor Gener-al, as Ambas¬
sador to the Court of St James was

anr.uunced yesterday by Secretary of
State Lansing.
His selection by the President

came as a complete surprise, as his
name heretofore has not been men-

tioned as a probable successor to

Walter Hines Tage, who re¬

signed the post last month. The
President, it is understood, chose
Mr. Davis only after the niobt care¬
ful tonsideiation. and because he
wanted a busines man for one of tbe
biggest jobs in hi tory.

IL ".a? another oase of precedent
being disregarded because of the
stret?s of war. The United Statea
Amba.*r:idor to Great Britain finds
himself confronted with a position
in these ctuys that is, in every re¬

spe« t. the antithesis of everything
that constituted a diplomat's life in
the old days. He faces long, «ard¬
uous work, exacting duties and
strenuous activity. Mr. Davis, in

the opinion of the President, pos¬
sesses qualifications that ampi" fit
? in for the place.
On Prisoner«* Exekange MUaloa.
The announcement of his selection

revealed that h© had arrived sufolt
in Switzerland. He is the hejii of
the American delegation that will
take part in discussion with a sim¬
ilar mission from Germany on 8cp->
tmber «^3 regarding lhe treatment
and exchange of prisoners of war.
Mr. Davia is 45 years old and has

been Solicitor General ai nee 1913.
Prior to that, from 1911 to 1913, he
waa a member of Congress from
West Vin «nia. He was long active
in West Virginia politics and was

a delegate to the Democratic Na¬
tional Convention in St. Louis in
1904. He has always been a staunch
supporter of President Wilson.

Mr. Davis was born in Clarks¬
burg. West Virginia, and was grad¬
uated from Washington and Lee
University. Later he was e profes¬
sor of law at that institution, ind
also president of the bar associa¬
tion of his State. His first wife died
in 1906, and he married Ellen G.
Bassel in 1912.

Will Retar* First.
Secretary Lansing said yesterday

that Mr. Davis would return to this
country before leaving to take up
his duties in London. He is a warm
friend of the Secretary of State and
spent part of his vacation with the
former this summer.
Mr. Davis is well knwn In the

Capital. In addition to hie regular
duties as Solicitor General he acted
as counsellor for the Rei Cro**s.
Ho is ß member ol manv club« l.«;ie.
Hi,i _9gQ*e tngugb, is CJarkeburg.

Berlin Admits Center Has Been Penetrated Between
Hargicourt and Omignon Brook by New

Picardy Offensive of Allies
SEVEN TOWNS CAPTURED IN GIANT SWEEP

Australians Score Maximum Advance During Heavy Rain for
Three Miles.While Resisting Enemy Forces Are Dashed

Aside by Onrush of Haig's Third and Fourth Armies
_I

London, Sept. 18..Crashing through' the German defenses in tKe
face of a terrible rainstorm, the British Third and Fourth armies ad¬
vanced along a sixteen-mile front in Picardy today for a maximum
gain of about three miles, penetrating the Hindenburg line at several-
points and capturing more than 6,000 prisoners.

Australians, Welsh, Londoners, Yeomen and other British forces
launched their offensive in Picardy between Holnon, two and a half'
miles northwest of St. Quentin, to Gouzeaucourt, a distance of sixteen
miles. The Australians scored the maximum advance by establishing:
their new positions west and southwest of Bellicourt, three miles in.
advance of their starting point.

The following towns were captured by Gen. Haig's new master
stroke: Fresnoy-le-Petit, Berthaucourt, Pontru, Lavergnier, Le Yer-
guier Yilleret, Hargicourt, Ronssoy, Epehy, Pozieres, high ground on
the outskirts of Yillers-Guislain and Gauche Wood. German counter
attacks were repulsed and tremendous enemy losses were inflicted
by the irresistible forces advancing under the allied flag.

Germany »\dmits
Allies Penetrated
Center Positions

Berlin, vit London, Sept.
:8.."We are fighting west oi
the Siegfred positions," says
tonight's war office statement,
reporting the new Anglo-
French drive in Picardy.
"Anglo-French attacks were

launched on a wide front from
Havrincourt wood to the
Somme.
"The enemy penetrated our

center between Hargicourt and
Omignon Brook.
"Counter attacks are pro-

gressine.'*

LABOR GATHERING
VERY PICTURESUE

London. Sept. 18..Today's meet¬
ing of the inter-alliod labor and
Socialist conference, at which the
American delegates presented reso¬
lutions for the adoption by the con¬
ference of President Wilson's four¬
teen peace principled, was ono of
the most picturesque gatherings of
its kind held during the war.
The meeting took place in a room

as small as an aldermanic chamber.
illuminated by subdued lights. Chair¬
man Baine sat on a híííh platform a
Frenchman beside him loudly trans-
latine whatever Baine said, for the
benefit of the French del gate« pres¬
ent.

It was a noisy gathering, all the
delegates frequently jabbering at
once.
Samuel Gompers sat fn an obscure

position on the floor. Beside him sat
Kerensky. biting his nails nervously
but taking no part in the proceedings.
Suffragists "butted in" constantly

passing up and down the» aisle offering
pamphlets. One woman is a mannish
costume smoked cigarette«. AU
through the meeting four pr five dele-
pates jumped up at once demanding
recognition.

AMERICAN ACE KILLED.

Av.ator Putnam Brought Down
After Ninth Official Victory.

Wit' the American Army In France,
Sept. 18..Avlatoi Putn.i.n, tue leading
American ace, with ? ue aerial vic¬
tories officially credited to him, has
been killed. He haa be*>n buried in a|
field golden with buttercups, on the
Toul front, beside Lufbery. Blair and
Thaw.

BELGIUM TO SPURN HUNS.

Parle, Sept. 18..Belfhm will »punì
uie German otter of separate peace,
the correspondent of Unlvcnal Serv¬
ice learna on reliable authority. At
the same time, it ia stated, the Bel¬
gian armv will strike on the front
to emphasize ita refusal by the force
of arms.

Women Inducted Into A-tdt.
Zurich, via Paria, Sep' 1» .The mil¬

itary commander at St..itgirt, capi¬
tal of Wuertemmbera;, haa ordered all
female domestics to enroll in compul¬
sory military eervlce before Sept. JO,
accordine; to German dispatches. Only
those found mentally unfit will tx»
exempted. -..¦"

6.000 PRISONERS TAKEN.
LevMulon, Sept. 18..More than 6,000 prisoners were taken]

in today's British Picardy drive, Field Marshal Haig announces'
in his night report.

The attack, the statement says, was launched on a 16-
mile front, from H^lnon (two and a half miles northwest of
St. Quentin) to Gouzeaucourt (six and a half miles northwest,
of Lecatelet).

The outer defenses of the Hindenburg line were captured,
with Fresnoy-le-Petit. Berthaucourt and Pontru.

Australian troops captured Lavergnier, Villeret and Hargi-
court. -'~¿*-

The text of Field Marshal Haig's report follows: S - -«·

"At 5:30 o'clock this morning troops of the Third and
Fourth British armies attacked with complete success on a front
of about sixteen miles from Holnon to the neighborhood of
C>ouzeaucourL

ADVANCE THROUGH RAW.
"On the whole of this front our troops, advancing in heary «tonn»

of lain. r^-ried the enemy's positions by assault. r"-*

"Sweeping over the old ?riti;h trench systems of March, 1918,'
they reached and captured the outer defenses of the Hindenburg litM
in wide sectors.

"One of the divisions on our richt, composed of English and S«"»j(V
tish troops, captured Fresnoy-ie-Petit, Berthaucourt and Pontru, m«**t«

¦ng with and overcoming strong hostile resistance, particularly on th*
extreme right of our attack.

"In th» right and «tenter, two Australian divisions captured &«
villages of Lavergnier, Villeret and Hargicourt.

"Pushing forward with great determination, they established them»
selves in the old German advanced positions west and southwest of
Bellicourt, having penetrated the enemy defenses to a depth of three
miles.

FOUR MORE TOWNS F/U.L.
"In the left and center the Seventy-fourth Yeomanry Division

and other divisions composed of East County and London troopi
captured Tcmplcaux-le-Gurard, Ronssoy, Epehy and Poxieres, als»
penetrating to a great depth.

"North of Pozicrcs, the Twenty-first Division attacked over th»
northern portion of the sector, defended by it with so much ga'.-
lantry on the 2ist and 22nd of March.

"Having captured its old front trenches, together with the strong
point known as Vaucellette Farm, and beaten off a hostile counter

attack, it pushed forward more than a mile beyond his line, cip-
turing several hundred prisoners and a German batt.ry complete
with teams in the course of its advance.

"On the left of our ,-.ttack our English and Welsh troops carneo

the remainder of the high ground south of Gouzeaucourt, reaching'
the outskirts of Villcrs-Guis'.ain and capturing Gauche Wood.

"More than 6,000 prisoners and a number of guns have bcci
captured by our troops in the course of these successful operations."

PENETRATE DEFENSE
OF HINDENBURG LINE

London, Sept. IS.The outer defence« «md great «tores of material also wer«
. .»._ ..,_-._._a,_au««_ aasa_.. .~?ot «he Hindenburg line protesting St.

Quentin and Lee Catelet.the connect¬
ing link between tat. Quentin and Cam

captured.
Lee Catelet la near fall a· a reault

of the successful ¿mash Nsavrly >

bral.wer« penetrales! and captured on dosten Important Tlllbarea were taken
wld· .«ectors of a «sixteen-mile front by the British, who attacked In th«
by th« British «third and fourth midst of pouring rain »nd In th« facet
armies, under Oena. Sir Julian Byng of th· most determitved detcns» that
and Sir Henry «.witness» today. i'cmans hare yet put «I* thl» yaaj-.
At the time Field Marshal Half I«· A maximum adran»* of Tnor· tha»

sued his night report, more than t.mP ..

prisoners had beau taken, many guna ; «TJO!«TU«CK> Oll fa.··

\. ?_Li ui


